Undergraduate Program
Leadership Training Day Camp

Date: 29 May, 2015 (Friday)
Time: 9:00 – 5:00pm
Venue: Adventure-based Campsite
Participants: 20 UG Year 3&4 students
Camp Fee: $180 (Partly sponsored by CIE)
(Society/Club Committee / Student Ambassadors $150)

Content:
• Leadership Training
• Adventure Based Activities
• Team Building

*Lecturer In-charge: Kalia W.K. Ho

*First-Come-First-Served

Enrolment:
Through the QR Code or http://goo.gl/v3ITAS or SDS website: http://www.cie.hkbu.edu.hk/sds/
(Activity Enrollment > Student Activities)

Deadline and payment:
on or before 17 Apr, 2015 Friday

Enquiry: Ms. Ivy Tse
(3411-3302 / ivytys@hkbu.edu.hk)
Student Development Centre( 學生發展中心 ), 6/F, SMC